
n IihIhh .str, ,
I tin sum; w of HTT.adirtv tirHl.

i.W,iie1dii,g OVir
tberoding prairie U,,a of Mu,n e
hraska. In the 1, ad !itlj , t
ro.l a drt.irhm.-ii- t of I ,.!.. . ..

YOUTHS DEPARTMENT.

a TA LJC OR TWO FOKTHE 1 IIILORK.V.
" ABOIT A Ol;i..;V UKAK.
AVOTHfcK ABOir A HIIU. AXD
MMJ JOKKS.

fced in the tin Ijox where it was kept.This was a sound he understood, as we
had long made it a praerio thus to an-
nounce breakfast to hU fiuchship. ly

he had nothing to eat when
be flew away, and the well known sound
suggested ed, water, and lettuce to
the little empty stomach, o he hoppeddowu slowly from bough to bough, until
he was close to the cage. There be
sU-o- for some time, evidently hesi-
tating, until suddenly he fluttered down
into hU home, having decided to aban-
don the delights of liberty for the solid
comforts of civilization. American
Agriculturist.
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DE
WITT'S

LITTLE

EARLY,
RISERS

Only Pill for Constipation, Dys-pepis- F',

Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, ilail Urolith. No Griping:.
No Ninisea, no Pain. Small Pill,
safe Pill. Best Pill
E. V. 1jK WITT & CO., Chicago,

A H.mllliy Local lea.

City Man (lookinz for a home in the

suburbs) "I like tbli place very much,
bat 1 am told it isn't healthy."

Agent " Ain't healthy ? D'ye w

that mule over in that Geld? Thai
mule bez liven here all his life, an' it
in t a week since he kicked a loconro- -

tive off th' track." Xew York Weekly.

Back Number Kertxar-ut- .

Charaseey Depew says: "I lately got
a letter praising my speeches and say-

ing: So much heve they impressed
me that I have but one grand wish. 1

wish to listen to the speech you
Herii I reached the end of the page
On turning the sheet over 1 read the
rest: 'would make ?'ter a dinner ill

your railway restaurant at I'ougb-keepsie.'-

An experienced florist savs: "Were
I rehtricted in my gradening operations
to the use of four species of plants,
then, without hesitation, I should
choone hardy roses, lilies rhododeudiam
and clematis. Lilies 1 should give .the
second place in. importance, roses the
lirst, but if I consider results in pro-

portion to labor and expense, then

School Teachers!
DO YOU WANT TO

iWE MONEY

iuring vacation, or when you have

spare time? If so address the

Graham School Publishing Co.,

York, Neb.
We want to correspond with C'vtiy

teacher in the land, and will make it
worth your while.

Our publications are new, are for

teachers and schools, have the en-

dorsement of the best educators, and

Will Sell Rapidly.

Nothing Like Them

O.; The Market.

Iraham Softool Publishing Co,

YORK, NEB.
Biff iff thu ftrkBowlMna
leading remedy lor i IbJ

I unnatnrml fcM
iToaDAYSVY private dleennee of men. A

I fnwlMl i certain cure ior tar uvip' tatlnf weakneee pecaiUTI MOM
. , vo women.LI vr ..I tt I nreenrLhelt nA feel seT

.THEfcvUMCHEMMPl, In recommending it U

J.6T0NFH.II0"0tCTt)irJliU

The largest tock of Artifi
cial Kyc'S in the West. An as-

sortment of eyes sent to any
address allowing- purchaser
to select one or more and

tlie balance thus assuring
perfect til. Office, 163 Stttte St., Chicago, 111.

J)K. H. A. CAA1F1KLD,
consulting; nni operating surgeon to the Chicago
five and Ear College. Patients nl a distance treated
with ennaralielcd success and when visiting the city
ire furnished board and lodging at reasonable rates.

Photographs
07TH7S 8trmjxi

a. PRI0E LIST MI.
SWEET. WALLACH & CU

215 Wabart Av Cbloaft.

UaV nrUCD cured TO stay cured.
II HI f L L II We want the name and ad--

cressoi every suuerer m in.
ACT LIMA U.S. and Canada. Address,& Atf I limn P.HoldKjci,M.D,BiiII.I

Free Trade Prices
No Fro ectton I

No Monopolize 1

Sewing jnowtf If
tfQMcliiheson y Q
We are novr sellm our

Western Improved Singer
Sewing Machine same a
cut complete with all at-
tachments and warranted
for K Tears for only ft 16.

Send for circular and see full description of this
and other styles to N. A, Scullin & Co., 763 W.
Lake St., Chicago, 111.

Opium Or Morphine Habit

Br. 8. B. COLLINS, Orlslnul Ulacoverer
Painless Opium Antidote.

WiU enre yon at home withont any interruption
of ordinnry business. Book sent tree to ny

Hundreds Of oriinnl tentimonials of
physicians and othors fi r inepeolion at my of-

fioe, Itoom 27 Americnn Expree Unililinif, Mon-

roe et. ChioKKo, 111., P. 0. Urawet 681 (formerly
La Porte, lnd.)

Ml
for LOST or ruuis
Qeneral and .voDspEarWsakusa ef Body and
01 AmnaruNiiauiuiDiir imu.

Rbwl, RH....nwr.ini loUnl. Him la paltr. a .

Vc IV- - Witt
'ie Tontine
JIutel men

...IT i i : t - ' '

F-- 1 . ,,.-- i- siin.- - tieonle
1IAI ' r. ., I. of 1 v nr.

4
. .... t, 1,-- c lr:f

JjV "" ,,..!..,.,.. irv (n!isumtjtiin.I., J ui.iiv.i- - j i

L
'

u.-'.-f frequently troubled-,j .. ct);jSi anri he
Virrediiary often coughs enough

fconsumpt.oninsbtouiacu. u nen- -

.., 0f tT,i; kind he uses IJosthtc's

"t i'K' IIcre is a R,an v,ll

.;--s the fu'.l danger of lung trou- -

ana v.f .i'J iacic.ic w kv

no'.hi",.' i,ut jjoscnctj vjcirnan

nore trail a hundred different jt-n- s

to tike it. They agree with

Be that it h m: vrn cuugu

A I r"f Esirteaca.
Mcchaiit-uAnTth- lr.j remarkable

V wn on tour last trip?"
Iiumni('r-"lCetnarka- b!e! One of the

: plieiionicn.il occurence ever beard

((,gire mo mcb a trt Umt 1 haven't
piorer Itj-- t It wai on the Dlgbi

Well! Vivlti WnaiwM 117--
Th

train BudJeniy itopped, ind
Uea ths pusngeri bejan asking th

konJuftor what wa "ie matter, b
Luu't nwh away, nur hew nor haw, noi
L....I.;.. f l a i it itwxi 111 11 and lold
mijjuii". -
Junm." Mruet A Smith Good New

Tor ( riisil nn 1 1 liront IH -

It t lttl Trot-tut-

Hi'iiwdi'Ue rehef.nc, jM'--o

IMr4 Hal.
.tan!tr-"T- be flat, 0tum, la k!x hun

lrpliioiUis a ynir, er fifty don.ua a

j.oii'.li, uiiiiii."
Jllain -- "Fifty dollara for t!;cw

citwral.le litlle Hparltnenta ? It's out

t'L.kirtn do a good deal o' damage
Bum

"fbildmn? 1 have no children."
".Vutaoner
"Not one."
"lidn't ;e ertr baft any 7"
No."
Madam, we'll give, ye tbli 'era flat

let thirty dollars month. W want
e Ttw and live here Just t to aet a

oocuin.!t-- r f.ew i ork Sun.

joo'flw.u d nil "lull io Uiepnr,ft o! t.j
fVh f '.

ti1 liw art I! ml' f

''"'i!i'l t ninrn nil r'r hi o t,t
kiv. rvl h uoilii'ijf niii r.nht,

IAu.liKrfl.im ' Mlriin, oKjir. or
)iM-- n y ' hi 'Ii lull.

TIh? n t ami lieut of all r iii-- s

I for all dwiriliT of the liver, stoinacli,
and LIikwI, w Dr. . lerco's Goideu Modi- -

I

Froen 0,000 Feet Ioei.
F many years scientist have lnn
riSexed over the jibenonielia of a cert-

ain well at Yakutsk, Siberia. As long
agoas ls.'8 a Hussian merchant begau
to sink tins noted well, and, after work-logo- n

it for tlirt--e years, gave It up as
alad Jul), having at that time sunk it
tolli depth of thirty feet without

the frozen gTOtnnL lie
communicated these facta to tho Kns-w'a- u

Acailctiiy of iSeleneo, which wilt
Km to Uke charge of tho dijriinsr op.

ut the wonderful well. These
scieullllc gentlemen toiled away at
tlitir work for several years, but aband-

oned it when a depth of 882 feet had
Un reached, with the earth still froz- -

a hard as a rock. In 1843 the aead-s-

had the temperature of the soil at
the aides of the well taken at various
d- pthi. From the data thus obtained
Iwycameto the starting conclusion
""tthe ground was frozen to a depths

eding C,(Jr feet. Although It is
koown to meteorologists that tho low- -

known temperature Is in that re- -

P of.Siljerla.lt to conceded that not
en that rigorous climate could force

tout to such a great depth below the
"'ice. After figuring on the subject
wover a ouarter of a century, eeolog- -

have, come to the conclusion that
"Teat frozen Talley of the Lena
tlrer was deposited, frozou just as it

found daring the great grlnd-- 4

up of era of the glacial epoch.
Mn Rrill. of Hhode Jaland, widow,
tttedto prove her lore for Charles
ronio, aged zi, the therefore put
'VQ Into his bands to keep for a

)(, and he was last heard of among
! windrallto of Holland. Tbey won't

'J him back until ha baa squandered
"Uxmone.

coated soldiers, eomnmndl by U.-.rd-

frontier had ,u:u! his name ,:i know n
In the midst, rHref.,U, guii-d- , Her.- - a
half adoi, fi.t-jun- e Indians. Ml&

Umtn cauiH im
garb them to he settlers of
lue 1 '1.1111. una uB "showed they ha-- Uen hard ridden.

i ne soi.liers iere jubilant nr il,uir
capture, th Iudians wer stoidiy

while the plainsmen wore
sullen counu-iunce- s whih bn.ded no
good for the red prisoners. Tlie lndl
ans were a portion of a radmg part,that two da s before had attacked out
lyiu? settleiiients and massai-re- l ver-a- l

entire lamilies. The citizens were .
party that had been formed to tullo-t- he

Indians and avenge their otttrag,
and that morning they had surround
their foe and were U hi on their aiu
lulation, when the troopers had suddew
l;- come upon the scene, und to the d
gust of the settlers, captured the hc
parly, and thus robbed them of thai
revenge.

An hour later a camp was selected
by the s;de of a dear stream w ica
coursed over a white sandy bottom.
One of the citizens who' had not dis-

mounted rode no to the group of In-

dians and adderssed the wrinkled Luck
whose hard countenance clearly e

his bloodthirsty nature.
What's that on your shirt, Injun?"

lie asked.
Tho Indian, seeing that he was at-

tracting notice, proudly straightened
uimscly. Fastened to the redskin's
much and beaded deerskin
shirt wet three scalps, all from the
fair heads of little children, and on of
them the yellow curl of a baby. Quick
is thought the white man's pistol came,
from the bolster on Mis saddle, and
crack! the redskin lfll forward with a
bullet between bis eyes.

In another moment tho avenged set-

tler w.is speeding across the prairie
and the commanding ollieer had or

jered a detail of his me.i to capture
him. As they mounted and started in

pursuit one of his plainsmen said:

'Captain, that hair tied to that ar
Injun belonged on bis little tins' heads.

"Sound the recall," said the captain
to his trumpeter.

Work of the Artlhts.
Further mining la the north wall of

Chester, Kngland, has brought to light
a number of carved stone and some

of th iiomun

period.

John J. lioyle, of I lilladelphia, will
model the figure of an Indian, six feet

liiirh, to stand on the battlefield of

Gettysburg in honor of the Forty sec

ond New York.

Hamilton Gibson shows at Thurber's
eallery. Chicago, a set of sixty water

colors exhibited by the I'alette club at
the Art institute have found very
scant favor.

llolmaii Hunt's "Finding of Our

Savior in the Temple.' painted In

Palestine In 1151. was bought by a col

lector named Matthews, who always
declined to exhibit or lend the picture
for exhibition.

The Corcoran Art gallery, of "Was-

hington has bought a large painting by

G. S. TruesdeU, called "Going w rasi- -

ure." It is seven feet by live, and

shows a French peasant girl leading a
. .... ..i i :. mil iiiiina Hock 01 Slieep io piisiiuo i i.."",

A monument of General Hartrauft

of Pennsylvania, unveiled at Norris-tow- u

on Decoration day, May 30. A

bronze medallion, showing the general's

had in profile, modeled by Henry

Manger of Philadelphia, ornaments

the monument.

WUy a Olrl Canuot Throw.

The difference between a girl's

throwing and a boy's la substantially

tliis: The boy crooks bis elbow and

reaches back with he upper part of

his arm about at right angles with his
. a ii,. fnrrnrm at an anirlo of 45

decrees. The direct act of throwing is

i:.i.,i . lirincinz the arm
;u compi'"'"" - -
back with a sort of a snap, working

every joint from shoulder to wrist.

with her whole arm
Th girl throws

ricid the boy with the whole arm

Why thta marked and unmls

'. , .. ji(v.,..im nista may be ex- -

5 IS the faet that the clavicle
.. . . i.. ., m ii n anatomv

collar none m - -

longer anuaun.e inches
.down man ---- .

reeo lower. Tim inner, crooked, awk--

cuT.',.,.;f.r. wi U the full and
"....-Mhifari-

n. This is the reason
iree unv, - .,

.1 OQl, 111)1 t ' -- '...

ICES
Baking

lilies should have the first place. And
in every garden these four plants
should predominate ana snouau be re
lied upon for grand effects.

run I at el Ojm.
Musical Editor (meeting composer)

Hello, Tewnes. I haven't seen you
ince you got married. Doing any-

thing in our line?
Composer No'Jiing much. Only a

ittle er cradle song in A Hat. Chi- -

0wo Tribune.

It's sometimes said patent
medicines are for the iVno- -

rant. The doctors foster this
idea.

"The people," we're told,
" arc mostly ignorant when it
comes to medical science.

Suppose they are ! What
a sick man needs is not knowl-

edge, but a cure, and the medi-
cine that cures is the medicine
for the sick.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery cures the "do
believes and the " don't be-

lieves." There's no hesitance
about it, no "if" nor "possi-
bly."

It says " I can cure you,
only do as I direct."

Perhaps it fails occasionally.
The makers hear of it when it
does, because they never keep
the money when the medicine
fails to do good.

Suppose the doctors went
on that principle. (We beg
the doctors' pardon. It
wouldn't do ! )

Choking,-sneezin- and every
other form of catarrh in the
head, is radically cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Fifty cents. By druggists.

N.N. U.York Neb. 134

IS THE BFST MEOICINE
for the General Ailin..H or lint w, Cattle, Con
and Siieep. Tliey purity tho Mood, prevent mi
cure disease lluiie.it aud reliable. Id honsat

packases; used and warranted for over tweet?
years. Everyone owning a horse or catlt shouli
five it a trial. Made by Emm ekt t'KOraurrAmi
Co., Chicago. Bold by all druggidU.

FAT mm nn&SED
15 to lbs. per month by turuilesn herb.--

IrMmodiHa. KoBtanfirK.no i noon rer.iepy
eota. mr'ctly connicnuii.

Hud no. tnr rirnuirf. nn-- l 'nwimon
O.W.H'.b.vf DKB,lic V icker s J.le.'.t.t Bid. 6Mczo,U

The most complete lins ef
Drrhs diootlft in th
north west. Including the eel v
briiled liqoipoise anf lelurt
waists, Jtunii'M Miller npeoil-ti-

sod Jerwy Knit Underwear,
rend xtainp ior true iilusirnleu
oatalojrue,

AMIS. U W. PIKE,
7.) aladiaon si.. Chicago- -

I CURE FITS !
When X ny com I do not mMn merely to stou them

far time and then have thrra return again. X menn

radical euro. I here made the dieaue of FITS,
or FALLING 8ICKN ESS a study. I

entrant my remedy-t- cure the worst oaeea. BoeacM
etbershAve failed is no roaaon for not now recfurincta
ere. Seud at onoe for a treaties and a Free Bottle of

my infallible remedy. Give Eiytres and Post Offioe.

II. ill KUUTi in M. A. X

A,.10LAK BEjR " A JAILOR.ft n the weetern eoa.-- t of Greenland ig
ttlemeut called Upernsvik. It i

Peopled partly by kimos and iu tly
byIacM. In this settlement dwelt a
Danish clergyman, Olaf by
uue, witii a son and a daughter.Oscar,
18 years old, and Hilda. IK

In the early summer Oscar freouentlv
went hunting walrus and seal, with hi
pun or siiear. It u wuii klmvL'ii that.
this ooid eheerles mul i n..,-..- - ..itK.
out i.tj.-rffs- . One June an iuebr-r- thus
drilled btrsiifhttfi th t..,.th r.i
harbor of Co.;rnavik. Tli.-r- it
ground.!, and the wind
prehsl it with pr-a- t fon:e uo into the
jas of the harbor. The sun honev-couiU-- d

it. and left hure dark caves in
uiany parts close to the water's edge,which were tl,e report ( teals and
walrus-- s during pail of the day."i shall have borne good soeuriugthere," said Oau-- . So he ground his
lear sharp, and oiled the barbs at the

lioint. which was shajied like an arrow;lent a new line to the handle and thenxt dav set out alone in the ka-a-

i ullmg his kayak up on the rocks,
Ortcar out to the borg. Jt
was h'mcyeointjed at the base, and
through the sides ef the low flat mobs
upon w hich the towers rested were vcr-iou- s

onings, so that when an ocean
swell came rolling in. it went throughthese prorations w ith a piping sound.
He decided that he woald enter the
main caveat the base of the ice tower,hide there, and wait.

Moving along carefully, with tho coil
of line hanging ukii his shoulder and
the spear in his hand, he entered the
dim, oolu cave. The 0eii space, was
alsiut forty feet square, and in the cen-
ter of It. dipping elghtor ten feet below
the floor of the passageway, was a doi p
kkiI of water covering half the area of

the floor of tho cave. Into this a large,
square block of ice had fallen from the
roof.

ocar crouched down on the cold,
gray ice, his spear gra-jje- in his hand.

A gurgling sound, as of hurrying
watvr on the other sid of the pool,
came to him, and ho watched and
listened to make out tlie cause. Pres-
ently he siw tno round black heads
dlHaijK-a- r as if tbey had gone through
the ice at the place whence tho sound
came, and then four or five other heads
of seals bobbed up, as if thev had
entered the little lake from that point.
He knew then that it must oe a passage
leading to the sea.

Hut while the gurgling sound of the
water came to him from tho kjo1, ho
beard a lighter and different noise com-

ing from tlie mouth of the cave by
which he had entered. Turning, he
saw, to his horror, a huge polar bear,
Its shaggy hide dripping water! The
beast had seen him and was hulking
along townrd him. Oscar turned and
faced it fur a moment hut w hat could
he do with his sjiear againjt such an as-

sailant? The HjH'.ar coum never go
through that shaggy coal und thick
hide. Hew the animal's claws spread
and stretched over the ice as it came
along.' Near and nearer it came, now
crouching lower, its mu.zlo thrust out,
"and its claws stretching farther than
cvtr from its feet.

There was only one course. Oscar
sprang into tho icy water, and in three
or four stroKes was close to tho ice-- ,

cube. His sear and coil of rojie were

UK)ii his shoulder, and by driving the

sjiear Into tho hard, blue cube he was
enabled to get upon it. It was just
large enough to liear his weight, but he
was obliged to stand very still on the
middle of it to prevent it from keeling
to ono side and sliding him into the
water. It was almost as dark as night
in the pool, and Oscar could see the two

glowing eyes of the boar looking down

on him. Hut the beast did not come

into the pool. It turned away from the
brink. and for two hours of w et, and cold,
and terror, Oseai did not see the bear

again.
Then Oscar resolved to go to the top

again, and sprang into the water, climb-

ing hastily by the easiest way u the
floor of the cavern. To his utter dis-

may he saw the.great brute lying on the
iou'close to the cave's mouth

Hour after hour passed, until Oscar

knew that it must lie late in tho after-

noon, for tho sun shone yellow on tho
ice beyond the mouth of the cave. Still
his savage jailer made no move; still
Oscar sat, not moving from the lump of

ice. thinking of tho terror of Hilda at

his long absence. Still another hour
wont by, and the golden glow on tlu
ice outside began to turn gray, for tho

gun was below the hills that shelter 1

Another half-hou- r of terror passed,
ond then Oscar saw the tear spring to

Its feet, thrust out Its head, and make

for the opening of the cavern. Oscar
held hb breath, and pcerin? out, saw a

seal slowly crossing the great ice plat-

form, making for the rocks. Hie bear

swiftly dlsapeured, making after the

new prev, and vou may be sure Oscar

was nothing in getting ouUdde of his

terrible dungeon.
What was Oscar s amazement present-

ly to see the seal stand un, throw back

the fur from its head and shouldnrs and
inw nis own u;.turn into a girll-y- es,

''theHhoutl aloud and waved her

handkerchief- - Tho bear, evident y

isconcotred, turned, ran lumbr-ringl-

and disappeared into a
un a gulch,
tangle of ground-flr- s.

Hilda, borrowing another cloak, had

come to look for Oscar and had soon the

War at the mouth of tho cave. At once

the cause of her brothers
See she wont home, got the skin,

andpersonatod a seal with complete
suocess.-- St. Nicholas.

. THE BIRD'S BREAKFAST DELL.

Our pet goldfinch, having escaped

cage, flew into a tall allanthus
reTln thoback yard. There he sat,

sinslnghls sweetest and rejoicing in

Ms unexpected freedom. Wo brought
hU uied caee and set It on tho top

CnZoed For two hours ho scorned

Kirti. though ho often fixed his

hrWht little eyes on us when we called
with a cheery, de-e.-

lm and answered us
"VVluah!" We had almost given

hope of ever getting htm tabenrr i n to rinir his breakfast

Cute feajingi of Young imrrn.
THE DIFFERENCE.

They were popping' corn in the kitch-
en, and popping corn is very pretty
work. "Do look," said Jessie, "they go
in naked babies and they come out
beautiful snow white fairies."

THE REASON.
Father "Whose fault is it that you

are not nearer the head of the class?''
Son -- "It's the fault of the other fel-

lows."
Father "How is that?"
Son "Cause they're smarter'n I be."

HADN'T FINISHED.
In fair weather Master Maurice lived

the greater part of the day on a gravel
heap between the house and the barn,
where he csn see all that goes on at
either place. "Maurice," asked his
mother one morning when he came to
w here she was silting on the porch,
"has Sarah killed a chicken lor din-
ner?'' "Yes'ra. She tilled one but sho
hasn't dot it pared yet."

WELL FOUNDED POPES.
Police justice "You boys are so

young that I shall suspend sentence this
lime, but remember, the next tfme vou
are caught fighting in the street, I shall
send you to jail. It is shocking to find
boys of vour age lighting and using
indecent language in public places.
What de yoa think will become
of vou'" !

'1'he smallest culprit "If your honor
please, sir, we 'opes to go to congress."

COMPENSATION.
"I heard that your mother was sick.

Tommy," said the old gentleman, "and
I just stepped in to sec if sho was any
better.',

"She ain't much better.nnd I wouldn't
lie surprised," said Tommv, with hope
shining in his eyes, "if I had to stay
home from school

What Mary (lave.

She gave an hour of patient care to
her little baby sister who was cutting
teeth

She pave a string, a crooked pin and
a great deal of good advice to the

brother who wanted to play at fish-

ing.
She gave Ellen, the maid, a precious

hour to go and visit her sick baby at
home, for Ellen was a widow and left
her child to its grandmother while she
worked to get bread for both.

She could not have seen them very
often if Mary had not offered to attend
the door while she was away.

But this is not all that Mary gave.
She dressed so neatly, and looked so
bright and kind and obliging, that she
gave her mother a thrill of pleasure
whenever she caught sightof the young
Ok as vnt face.

She wrote a letter to her father, who
was absent on business, and gave pa
tient attention to a long story by her
grandmother, and when it was ended
made the old lady happy by agood night
kiss.

Thus she had (riven valuable presents
to six people in one day, and yet she
had not a cent.

Agriculture.
Allow no cruelty to domestic ani

inals.
If you want pleanty of eggs take good

care oi tne "Diaaies."
Let laving hens have a supply of grav- -

. . i t .11.
el, etc., to mane egg-snen-

Returns from eight canning firms in
Maine show that in 1887 they put up of

corn, fruits and vegetables, 13,4i4,000
cans.

A Conneticut dairvman tried warm'
ing the water for his cows to drink in
winter and the increase of butter in ten
davs naid the expense of piping tho

trough.
The improved mutton breeds of sheep

can not be kept in tne manner usuai
with common sheen. They demand
irood nasturage. liberal feeding and at
tention, but they pay well for tho care
htnweri. There is a greai uemanu
for superior mutton.

When vegetables arc stored in cellars

they must bo kept from fermenting, as

they will surely ferment when piled in
a hirge bulk. This may be accomplish-- d

l.i; nilinir on shelves so as to allow
some circulation of air among them, or
by pack iu g in barrels.

The problem in farming consists in
makinir tho soil fertile. Manure is con- -

Hidnmd tho farmer's savings bank and
if mnm of them would have large heaps
of it every spring to spread upon their
lands instead of money at interest,
they would prosper better in the end.

Small losses are not alwav s obscrv
able. A loss of ono quart of milk per
day at 5 cents per quart, 200 days,
amounts to $10 or more than tho inter-

est on the value of the cow. It should
im the otifoot of the dairyman to gain
an aditional quart and keep up the flow

at all seasons.
finABo do not receive as much atten

tion m thev should on farms e9pecialy
addapted to the rearing of water fowls.
Besides yielding a regular income in
way of feathers, they are one of the
most prontaoie iowis ior me iui
Much easier raised than turkeys, they
sell as readily in most seasons at as

good profit.
Attend well to the sanitary condition

of the cow. Give her pure air,- - pure
water and pure feed, and keep hor in a

good, clean stable whenever it Is neces-

sary to protect hor from Inclement
weather. Never allow her to drink
dirty stagnant watter, or sour swill

slops, and then expoct good, pure, sweet
milk. Absolute cleanliness must bo ob-

served in evrey manipulation of butter.
v,.n nowl to una tin Dalls for milking,
and they must always bo scalded be-

tween milklngs and kept sweet and
clean. The milker should never resort
to the filthy practice of wetting the
teats and letting the drippings from his
ji.t.. k.mii an Ir.to the nail. He should
have clean bands, and should be kind
and gentle with his cows and nailk tbea
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CATARRH. Beat, Eaat-- nRelief if immediate. A

a email particle is applied
Bold by druggiftt or mi'V
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